T (°C) dMn (µM) dFe(µM) pFe (µM) dCu (µM) pCu (µM) dZn (µM) pZn (µM)
). Parameters of the regressions with the least squares method to the one parameter linear dFe=a×dMn and pFe=b×dMn models are also displayed. a/(a+b) ratio correspond to the Fe fraction being preserved as dissolved species upon mixing. Uncertainties on the a/(a+b) ratio were deduced from confidence intervals at 95% on a and b. Table S1 . Overview of the hydrothermal vent gradients being sampled. The dilution factor range of each examined gradient was determined from the comparison of Mn concentrations in the gradient to Mn end-member concentrations (Table 1 ).
